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Summary box

 ► While the literature on the health of refugees and 
migrants is growing, the governance challenges on 
migration and health remain neglected.

 ► Drawing on a conceptual framework on accountabil-
ity, we assess whether the first WHO global action 
plan addressing refugees and migrants’ health is 
equipped to fulfil its promise to promote their health 
and good migration governance.

 ► Looking beyond ethical and human rights- based 
ideas, the WHO global action plan relies on weak 
accountability mechanisms.

 ► Better global governance and accountability mech-
anisms are needed to promote action and account-
ability for refugees and migrants’ health.

InTroduCTIon
In the contemporary political moment, 
migrants and refugees are hypervisible. In 
2018, there were 258 million international 
migrants, the majority residing in low- income 
and middle- income countries.1 While the 
global Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) emphasise leaving no one behind and 
call for inclusion of migrants,2 few have exam-
ined how to meet this promise or the account-
ability mechanisms at play in migrants’ health.

Mobility is not a new phenomenon, but 
large movements of people have provoked 
media and political disputes.3 For some, the 
management of migrants and non- citizens is 
framed as a security issue4 linked to the role 
of states and to national identity.5 For others, 
the emphasis is on migrants’ contribution to 
the labour force and economic development6 
or on human rights commitments.7 8 These 
narratives and framings differ greatly and 
illustrate how political forces clash in discus-
sions on migration, health and governance.9

GovernInG THe HealTH of refuGeeS and 
mIGranTS
Alongside heated debates on migration 
outside the health sector, there is increasing 
attention to the health of refugees and 
migrants.7 8 10–14 While many migrants are 
younger and relatively healthy (the healthy 
migrant effect), they face social, cultural and 
legal barriers that affect their health and 
access to care.14

Building on Frenk and Moon’s analysis 
of major governance challenges for global 
health, we argue that migrant health is partic-
ularly prone to three persistent governance 
challenges; the sovereignty challenge, the 
sectoral challenge and the accountability 
challenge.15 The sovereignty challenge can be 
understood as the ‘inherent tension between 
the reality of national sovereignty and the 

imperative of international collective action 
to properly manage interdependence’.15 In a 
world of sovereign states, there are few insti-
tutions and mechanisms in place to effectively 
protect migrants. Their health is left in the 
hands of national politicians, whose primary 
interests may not align with those faced by 
migrants. The sectoral challenge concerns 
how health is influenced by governance of 
non- health sectors. For example, whether 
and where a migrant has the opportunity to 
move, work or seek healthcare is often deter-
mined by policies made outside the health 
system. Restrictive regulations on immigra-
tion, welfare and citizenship may be harmful 
for migrant health.11 14 The accountability chal-
lenge poses additional governance challenges. 
The global mechanisms to protect the human 
rights of migrants—including holding states 
accountable—are weak.16 Further, intergov-
ernmental organisations may be accountable 
to their funders, their member states or a mix 
of these, and their interests may divert from 
those of refugees and migrants. The problem 
of accountability is also visible at the national 
level. Politicians are held to account by constit-
uents, which may include long- term migrants, 
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Box 1 four functions of accountability22

Accountability is examined through four normative functions.
Function I: Constitutional accountability (limits)
Function II: Democratic accountability (voice)
Function III: Epistemic accountability (informed decision- making 
processes)
Function IV: Populist accountability (obedience)

Box 2 Priorities of the WHo global action plan21

1. Promote the health of refugees and migrants through short- term 
and long- term public health interventions.

2. Promote continuity and quality of essential healthcare, while devel-
oping, reinforcing and implementing occupational health and safety 
measures.

3. Advocate the mainstreaming of refugee and migrant health into 
global, regional and country agendas and the promotion of: refugee- 
sensitive and migrant- sensitive health policies and legal and social 
protection; the health and well- being of refugee and migrant wom-
en, children and adolescents; gender equality and empowerment of 
refugee and migrant women and girls; and partnerships and inter-
sectoral, intercountry and interagency coordination and collabora-
tion mechanisms.

4. Enhance capacity to tackle the social determinants of health 
and to accelerate progress towards achieving the Sustainable 
Development Goals, including Universal Health Coverage.

5. Strengthen health monitoring and health information systems.
6. Support measures to improve evidence- based health communi-

cation and to counter misperceptions about refugee and migrant 
health.

but rarely refugees, labour migrants and undocumented 
migrants. Decisions affecting migrants are therefore 
often made by stakeholders that do not answer to them. 
These challenges highlight why governance should be at 
the forefront of our current debates on migration and 
health.17 18

aCCounTaBIlITy on mIGraTIon and HealTH
Several global mechanisms have been developed in light 
of the increased attention on migration and acknowl-
edged need for international collaboration, including 
the Global Compact on Refugees,19 the Intergovern-
mental Conference to Adopt the Global Compact for 
Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration20 and the WHO 
global action plan: Promoting the health of refugees 
and migrants (the Plan).21 Further, the SDGs' emphasis 
on leaving no one behind puts attention to migrants.2 
However, will these mechanisms be game changers for 
migrant health? In this commentary, we take a closer 
look at one of these mechanisms—the Plan—and assess 
whether its accountability mechanisms have the poten-
tial to fulfil its promise to ‘assert health as an essential 
component of refugee assistance and good migration 
governance’.

As a complex political concept, accountability can be 
understood in different ways.22–26 By adopting a mini-
malist concept of accountability, a variety of interac-
tions might occur between those who have the power to 
decide (power holders) and those who are affected by 
these decisions (account holders).23 Accountability only 
exists when power holders have the obligation to account 
and when account holders are entitled to demand an 
account for the actions or inactions of the power holders. 
In this sense, the Plan can be seen as an accountability 
mechanism. Here, the WHO is the major power holder, 
while member states, international agencies, refugees 
and migrants themselves, and others with an interest in 
refugee and migrant health are the account holders. One 
might rightly argue that the relationship between the 
WHO and its member states can be seen from a different 
angle. The WHO is governed by its 194 member states 
through the World Health Assembly. At the implemen-
tation phase of the Plan, member states could be seen as 
the ultimate power- holders and the WHO as an account 
holder. However, as the Plan is still in its earlier stages 
and is yet to be implemented, framing the WHO as the 
power holder seems more appropriate.

analySInG THe WHo GloBal aCTIon Plan
Drawing on Rached’s conceptual framework on account-
ability,22 we analyse whether the Plan is duly equipped to 
do what it is meant to do; promoting the health of refu-
gees and migrants. First, we describe the content of the 
Plan.21 As the Plan is yet to be implemented, we focus on 
its intentions rather than its effects. Second, we examine 
the Plan according to four functions of accountability; 
constitutional, democratic, epistemic and populist 

(box 1).22 This framework has previously been applied 
to assess accountability arrangements in global health.27

PromoTInG THe HealTH of refuGeeS and mIGranTS: a 
WHo GloBal aCTIon Plan (2019–2023)
The first global action plan addressing the health of refu-
gees and migrants was adopted by WHO member states 
in 201921 following a decade of WHO- led consultations, 
resolutions and other activities. Given the normative and 
technical power of the WHO, its policies may promote 
sustained attention to an issue (agenda setting) and 
agreed- on action. Further, global action plans often set 
out expectations for different stakeholders and outline 
mechanisms to evaluate progress on the implementation. 
The scopes of various WHO global action plans range 
from refugees and migrants to antimicrobial resistance 
and mental health. Given the daunting governance and 
accountability challenges on migration and health, we 
argue that it is particularly important to examine this first 
Plan, its aspirations and mechanisms to achieve them.

The Plan sets the agenda for areas to give priority to 
(box 2) and outlines the actors involved in the imple-
mentation of the Plan. The scope is to ‘assert health as 
an essential component of refugee assistance and good 
migration governance’ (page 6).
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The Plan is intended to guide international organisa-
tions (including the WHO itself, the International Organ-
isation for Migration (IOM), the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)), member states 
and non- state actors in promoting the health of refugees 
and migrants. It further outlines the specific responsibili-
ties of the WHO and its secretariat as a director and coor-
dinator on refugees and migrants’ health.

Implementation of the Plan is contingent on national 
needs, contexts, priorities, legal frameworks and financial 
situation. It has no binding implications for individual 
member states. The Plan is a ‘soft law’ instrument intended 
to create norms, similar to other WHO strategies, action 
plans and guidelines.28 Soft law differs both in nature and 
functions from hard law, such as a WHO treaty to which 
member states have formal obligations to comply. On the 
one hand, soft law advantages includes informality, flexi-
bility and normative influence on global agendas, national 
policies and laws.28 On the other hand, soft law opens up 
leeway for non- compliance, as there are no enforcement or 
financing arrangements.

examInInG aCCounTaBIlITy meCHanISmS In THe WHo 
GloBal aCTIon Plan
What type of accountability arrangements does the Plan 
display? Are they appropriate to meet its intended goal 
to promote refugees and migrants’ health? We examine 
the four normative functions that accountability arrange-
ments are expected to play.22

Constitutional accountability
The objective of the constitutional function is to eval-
uate whether the Plan provides limits and checks on 
how power is exercised. According to the Plan, power is 
exercised by two actors: the WHO and member states. 
Although the Plan is a soft law instrument and member 
states will not be penalised if they fail to implement the 
Plan, it establishes mechanisms that might encourage 
member states towards implementing it, as well as to 
work closely with the WHO. First, the WHO secretariat 
is instructed to support member states on each of the six 
priorities (box 2). Second, member states are urged to 
report to the World Health Assembly on action taken. 
Third, the WHO director- general is requested to report 
to the World Health Assembly on the implementation of 
the Plan. Still, refugees, migrants and other actors (such 
as IOM, UNHCR and other international stakeholders) 
are not required to report on any action. While the Plan 
does not provide limits in the constitutional sense, it 
seeks to induce member states to comply with the Plan. 
In this way, it is intended to check on whether and how 
each country is implementing what they have committed 
to when adopting the Plan. Such ‘inducement’ can be 
understood as a ‘soft’ authority mechanism, but presup-
poses a fine comprehension of the behavioural determi-
nants of the account holders.

democratic accountability
The democratic dimension of accountability aims at 
giving voice or leverage to actors who might be influ-
enced by the exercise of authority in a power relation-
ship. The Plan can be seen as an instrument which 
expands the dialogue between involved actors and clearly 
sets out the roles of the WHO (coordinator and member 
of the United Nations Network on Migration), IOM and 
UNHCR (page 6). However, the democratic function of 
the Plan is hampered by its inability to reflect or include 
refugees and migrants in decision- making processes.

epistemic accountability
The epistemic variant of accountability is concerned with 
the institution’s ability to adopt better- informed deci-
sions. This is possible if the power holder (the WHO) 
manages to develop mechanisms to gather and make use 
of information in decision- making processes. Priorities 
5 (strengthening health monitoring and information 
systems) and 6 (improving evidence- based communica-
tion and countering misperceptions) describe intentions 
to promote more responsive and competent governance. 
These epistemic mechanisms can promote evidence- 
informed decisions, and may address current inconsist-
encies and limitations of data on migration and health29 
as well as dispel harmful myths.11

Populist accountability
The populist mechanism is attentive to the compliance 
and obedience from account holders. The Plan is the 
first shared global arrangement addressing the health 
of refugees and migrants. While its content and prior-
ities cover important areas7 11 29 and legitimate actions 
are proposed, there are no financial resources or incen-
tives for its implementation. The Plan does little more 
than to encourage compliance and obedience from the 
account holders. It relies heavily on ethical reasoning 
and human rights arguments, but it does not dwell on 
how political determinants and non- health policies 
affect refugees and migrants’ health.7 9 30

ConCluSIonS
Twelve years after the first WHO consultation on the 
health of migrants in 2008, the Plan represents the 
first shared global arrangement with an explicit focus 
on refugees and migrants’ health. The Plan supports 
the normative idea that the health of refugees and 
migrants is important and sets expectations for the 
WHO, member states and the international commu-
nity. It was developed alongside other global strategies 
and with inputs from partners, which may support its 
deliverability.2 19 20 While encouraging, we argue that 
the accountability promise to ‘assert health as an essen-
tial component of refugee assistance and good migra-
tion governance’ has not been met. Except for the epis-
temic accountability, where the Plan aims at promoting 
evidenced- based approaches, the Plan falls short on the 
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other normative promises (constitutional, democratic 
and populist).

Identifying and acknowledging these accountability 
gaps is the first step. The second step is to find ways to 
address them. The weak democratic and populist func-
tions are particularly problematic. While WHO gover-
nance hinge on the WHO and member states as major 
stakeholders, the implementation and development 
of the Plan should include direct involvement of refu-
gees and migrants. Such mechanisms are not unprec-
edented in international law (as demonstrated by the 
World Bank’s Inspection Panel) or existing global 
health governance (seen in civil society representation 
on the board of the Global Fund). The WHO must lead 
by example and show that refugees and migrants must 
exercise central roles at the implementation phase of 
the Plan. For the populist function, the intentions to 
ensure obedience should be strengthened. While a 
shared global financing mechanism may not be polit-
ically feasible, independent international monitoring 
and review mechanisms could encourage compliance 
as well as issue attention. Actors such as academic 
institutions and civil society organisations may wield 
influence—through their expertise and moral and 
discursive power31—in promoting attention to volun-
tary reporting mechanisms by member states. Lastly, a 
cross- cutting principle should be to acknowledge and 
address the politicised narratives on migration that 
stand up against human rights and ethical arguments.9 
While we recognise that WHO governance and diplo-
macy is political, it is crucial that the WHO Secretariat 
and regional bodies use its normative power and show 
leadership on promoting the health for all—including 
refugees and migrants.

While this analysis has highlighted some of the weak-
nesses of the Plan, we still hold that the normative 
expectations of the Plan, its priorities and guidance 
may be important in agenda- setting. Further, many of 
the limitations discussed here relate primarily to the 
shortcomings of soft law and global health governance 
generally.16 18 28 At national level, countries have shown 
different degrees of inclusiveness in their approaches. 
In Thailand and Brazil everyone are entitled to health-
care services, including refugees and migrants.32 33 
While these migrant- sensitive policies are promising, 
we question whether the good intentions of the Plan are 
enough to deliver on migration and health. We strongly 
support human rights and equity arguments to protect 
the health of migrants and refugees, but we worry that 
these imperatives stand up against competing interests, 
powers and political forces.34 The 73rd World Health 
Assembly in May 2020 represents an opportunity for 
the WHO and member states to acknowledge the 
strengths and weaknesses of the Plan and take action to 
promote better accountability mechanisms for refugees 
and migrants. Only then can we deliver on our promise 
to leave no one behind.
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